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Chapter 25 

OTEiEt MEMplKONS 

2% laINDRY AND cm BTAB-s - 1961 SK: 13(a)(3) 

25aOO’ General provisions and IB 781. (a) For periods prior to 
2/i/67, See 13 (a ) (3 ) provided an exaqtlon fran the MU and OT 
provisions ofthe FISA for "any employee ezuployedbyany establlsh- 
merit engaged in laundering, cleaning, or repsirIng clothing or fabrics, 
more thsn SOper centtm of which estabUshment"s annualdollarvolume 
of sales of such services Is made vithln the State In which the 
establishment is located: Provided, that 75 per centurn of such 
establishment's annual dollar volume of sales of such services is 
made to custanerswho are not engaged lnamining, manufacturing, 
transportation, or camnunicatlons business". 

(b) IB 781 (UH Publication 1043) contains the interpretations by the 
Adm of the scope and terms of this exemption. 

25aOl Classification of business as manufacturing, mining, trans- 
port&Ion, ccxmnun ications, or other. (a) WH publication 1043 - 
IB 781.12(a), (b), (c), and (d) contain examples of customers who 
are considered to be engaged in the "minl.ng, manufacturing, bans- 
portotion, or communications business'l, for purposes of old See 
13(a) (3). The following are further examples of customers who are 
considered to be so engaged: newspapers, tire recappers, and retail 
ice cream stands which process dairy products into Ice cream. 

(b) Among those sales which are considered to be sales made to a 
custmer who is not engaged 
portation, or &Kin 

in the "mining, manufacturing, trans- 
lcations business" are sales to the following 

(see also IiH Fublicatlon 1043 - 16 781.14): wholesale and warehouse 
businesses which do not manufacture but merely serve as wholesale 
distributors, @soline ,ctations (regardless of ownership), grain 
commission offices, and Irilitary bases such as Ai= Force baszs, nati 
stations, and the like. 

25a92 1% rate. !Ihe XVI standard to be apElied on and after 5/l/74, 
Is detetined by testing the qloyment by the requirements of the 
Act as it read before the 19% Amendments. lf a particular Laundry 
or cleaning establishment would have been exempt under old Set 
13(a)(3) the !4W standard of Set 6(b) applies. On the other hand if 
the establishment would not have been exempt under old Set 13(a)(3), 
the X!; rate of Set S(a)(l) applies to individually covered employment. 
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2% KCAL BUIX PmOLEUH DISTRIEWTION mZFPRISES - SEX: 7(b)(3) 

25c-25~02 

(A) the annual gross volrtmc of sales of such l ntcrprire is less than 
$l,OOO,OOO exclusive of excise t(Lxes, 

(B) more than 75 per ceatum of such enterprise's ahnual dollar VOlUt6e 

of sales Is msde vithin the State In vhlch such enterprise is located, 
and 

(C) not more than 25 per centuu of the annual dollar volume of sales 
of such enterprise Is to customers vho are engaged In the bulk 
distribution of such products for resale, 

and such employee receives compensation for employment in excess of forty 
hours in any vorkvcek at a rate not less than one and one-half times the 
minimm vage rate applicable to hi? under section 6, 

and if such employee receives compensation for employment In excess of 

EZli”E~ 2r~i;l~~","i~e 
or for employment in excess of fifty-six 

case nmy be , at a rate not less than one 
and one-half times the regular rate at vhlch he Is employed". 

(b) IB 794 contains the basic Interpretations of the srop cnj term of 
rhe Set 7(b)(3) exemption. 

25cO2 Independently owned and controlled - leaslns of real property. 
Notvlthstandlng the provisions of IB j'gL.llk and 79k.115 Wage-Hour vi11 
not deny the See 7(b)(3) exemption If the tests are othervise met in 
cases vhere a bulk petroleum distributor leases and does not ovn real 
property used In his business provided the lease is bons fide. A lease 
of valuable property ovned by the 011 company vhich the distributor 
represents for only a nominal or token rent vi11 not be deemed bona fide. 
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The following SUPERSEDES FOH 25~01 (see also related Inserts 1389, 
1390 arid 1392): 

25~01 Failure to meet standards for “excess” hours. The compensation 
requirements for an employee who otherwise qualifies for exemption 
under Set 7(b)(3) are stated in the conjunctive; consequently an 
employee must be paid both (1) at a rate not less than one and one- 
half timesthe applicable MW for hours in-excess of 40 and up to 56 in 
a w/w and (2) time and one-half his/her regular rate for hours in 
excessof 12 in a day or 56 in a week. If OT has not been paid in 
accordance with either or both of these standards, BW are owed for 
hours worked in excess of these standards. 
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2% SEAZWDABDETSUHG- SACS l3(a)(S) AND 13(b)&) 

25dOO General~~610n6 of Seer U(a)(S) and l?(b)(l) and IB m 
(a) See u(a)(5) provldc6 sa exenptioll fran the l&i and OT prov%rl~r 
of =a for nsrry cmplorct cmplorca bi the =tu, +--&P=Pw-wf 
h8rp6ting, cultmug, OT m7mgof~~kind 0rfm, 6hemm, 
a-t==, m45-, smweeds, w other aquatic foxm6 of m(mal smi 
vcgchbltIlie,arintbeiirstprpcesaing,~OrIa~ruch 
6mrlaeproduCt6at6eaa66a lacldent to, or la conJunctlonvlth, 
such flshlng opcratioas, IneludIng the going to au3 returning Sra6 
vorkaadlmdlr@andunlnrd~ vheapuionaedbysqyrruchanployee". 
Thi6UCcmptl0ll~6nat -bytie 1974 b-6. 

(b) ~cctlve 5/l/74 Set 13(b)(4) pmmldee an cxeqtlon fram the OT 
p&olons ofFI& for 'bnyafzployee cmployedinthe cemnlng, pm 
Ce6hiDg, marketing, freezing, CUriZ& 6tOring, paCkbig iOr ShipWnt, 
or dlhtrlbuting of any kind of-fl6h, ahellfl6h, or other aquatic 
forms of nnlmal or vegetable life, or any byproducts thereof and VhO 
receive6 conpen6atlon ror a6ployment la acce66 of 48 h-6 in any 
vorkweek at a rate not It66 than one and 0x1~half times the regular 
rrste at vhich he 16 anployed." 

(c) The phrase "and who receives campcnsatlon for mployment in 
CXCC66 Of 48 hOUr6 i.D 8lly VOrkvtdC at a rate W't 1666 thWl On6 and 
Onehalitimc6the regularn%teatwhlchhel6 employed" wasadded 
to the Act by the 1974 Amendments effective 5/l/74. Coneequently, 
prior to 5/l/74 emplo~ent within the terms of this exeuxptlon 
Va6 canpletely srauptfrano!l. 

(d) mkctlve 5/l/75 See 13(b)(4) I s amended by &an&n8 "48 hour6" 
to "44 hours"; consequently, effective on this date OT Is due 6.fter 
k-4 hour6 per veek. Effective 5/1/76 Set u(b)(4) Is repealed 6nd 
m 16 dueafter tih0urs perveek. 

(e) IB 781 contains the lnterpretatlons by the Adm on the scope 
6nd texms of the FTAA SeC6 u(a)(5) and u(b)(k) u5lQtiOn6 for 
periods prior to and after 5/l/74. 

25dW Fish fanaluq (a) pish rarming 16 Included In the term 
Ycuming in all it6 kuxbes" and an employee performing such activities 
16 CngzLged inagrlcultureVlthlntbem~ ofsec 3(r) (seeFoH 
2cRaand IB 780.109). It may also be necesaaxy In same situations 
to COnaider the application of Sees u(a)(5) and El(b)(k), or 8 
CO6bbltiOll Of UCUiQtiOll6. 

(b) In applying See 13(a)(5), the activities named in the exemption 
and such other activltles 86 are 60 fbnctionally related to the named 
operation6 th6t they are, a6 a practical matter, necesarily and 
directly a part of the named operations are considered to be exempt 
activities. Thus, the repairing and cleaning Of fish ponds, the 
fenillzatlon and breeding of fish, and the sorting of fish are uc=Pt 
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activities. buo~~t,vhenper?onnedascmlatcgnrlpkrt 0rthe 
above operations b IB 78k.Uj > , vmldbethemai.ntenaceaadrepalr 
0r the tools and equi~aat umd In the above opezutions. Ihe con- 
8tructlonofa8vpond8or~ 
hc 13(a)(S). ,,. 

ir not aa ampt l tiaty user 

(c) llbc principle6 8et art in IB 781dO6, 704.127, rad 784.l53 
hall be 90-d in apply¶ng the Seea 13(r)(5) ad U(b)(k) exemptiau 
to clad& anployee8 of “fL8b a”. In thir connection, the 
lpaintclrrnce of recaodr vhicb aze aa lntegml part or the see u(a) 
(5 ) exempt flth fhming activltic8, such a8 the mdatemnce or bnadiag 
X'CCCl-d8,l?WJd8Orf4EOd conmqgacua rel6ted to fhb production and 
the like, would be considered as exmpt actlritiee under See =(a)(5 1. 
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25e FDRE2?lYAND IOGGING OPERATIONS 

25eOO General ~rwisions. (a) Effective S/1/74, 3ec U(b) 
(28) exempts fran the OT prwi6lon6 of the FIS: “any eqloyee 

eaployed In planting ortending *MS, CL?liSill& 6unwyingor 
felUngtlmber, or lnpmparlngortran6portinglog6 or other 
fOrMtry ~,rodUCtS t0 the Id& pl’OCe66ing p&Sat, railrorrd, Or Other 

tnrnSportrrt%On t-l, if the nuder Of aiZp103'=6 employCa by hi6 
employer in Bucb forestxyorluuiberlng operations doe6 not exceed 
eluht". (Ruph~ssis added by underscoring. ) 

(b) For the period 2/l/67 - 4/30/7b, the vording of old See 13 
(a)(l3) was Identical to current See l3(b)(28); however, See 

13(a)(l3) ~86 both a MU and M‘ exanptlon. 

(e) Prior to 2/l/67 the wording of See l3(a)(15) vas identical to 
Set 13(a)(l3) except that the mnber of cmployces resd 'doe6 not 
aceed tvelvegl.n6tead of )tdoe6 not exceed ei&t”. (%ph~t616 added.) 

(d) Uader the Act as amended, the mm&ion continues to be in- 
sFfilizable in sny w/v where the number of employees anployed by the 
eqloycr in the named operations exceeds tvelve. The MU standard of 
Set c(a)(l) and OT after 40 hours spplles to such employment. 3t- 
g2znir.g 5/l/74, in any w/v vhare all +Ae test6 of See l3(b) (28) are 
met except that the mmber of employees exceed6 eight but does 
3ot exceed tvtlve, the exemption does not apply and the Mk standard 
of Set 6(b) and OT after 10 hours apply. In any v/v vhere all 
Lhe tests of +Ae exerqtion are met, the NW rate of Set 6(b) applies 
erd the employment is exempt frw OT. 

(e) Yke principles In 5 785 &all be followed in applying Set 
l:(b)(28j effective 5/l/74 and old Sets 13(a)(l3) and 13(a)(l5) 
yior to j/l/@, and rot rate purposes; the mmher tvelve 6hal.l 
Se substituted fm the xnaber cip>t as appropriate. In the sase 
-mer the prlxipler stated in -WY 2jeOl throu 

P 
25eO8 are 

aF:liable for Fdqoses of Sets lj(a)(lj), 13(a (lj), and 13(b)(28). 

25eOl Joint individual and corporate employment of loRain employees. 
khere an employer operates a logging enterprise as an Individual 
and another logging enterprise through a corporation managed and 
substantially owned by him, because of their affiliation, the 
individual operations and the coqomste operation, although separate 
legal entitles, are in econanic reality an integrated bUSineS6 

enterprise managed and 6Ub6tantLal&? ovned by the same individual 
person who my equally control and receive the benefit of the 
senrices of the employees of both operations. Conse uently, 

3 
if the 

total number of employees employed in a particular v w In both the 
individual and corporate logging operations named in the exemption 
exceeds 8, ( or 12 under old Set 13(a)( 15) prior to 2/i/67) the 
exeqtions are Inapplicable to any of the employees for that v/w. 
This is so regardless of vhether the two operations are conducted 
independently in that there is no interchange ofemployees or equipment. 
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25e Erect of number 0r ezmloyets of employer on forestry and 
1oaaiR emtions. The exemptions apply to the employees engaged 
in thEl&g opezatlons named in the exemptions even though their 
employer ha6 9 (or 13 under old Set lJ(a)(lS)) or more employees, 
60 long as only 8 (or 12 under old Stc I) or fewer oz the 
a6ployecsare a6ployed lathenamedlogglngopcrstions forth+ 
partlculst u/w. muit, if an tqp&ytr aup~~ys oaly 8 (or 12 
under old Stc l3(a)(l5~eu@oyeer in the named logging opexatlons, 
and aq¶loyr other euployets in operations not rimed in the exemption, 
suchas sawmiUoptxatlon6, the aaQtiOnS art not dcieatedbecause 
of the fact that he employs more than 8 (or I2 under old See U(a) 
05)) =@y-s &tog-=. The aaptionswlllnotapply, hwever, 
to those employees employed In opcrst~oasnot xumed In the 
aentption. (stc 3B 788.14.) 

25t03 RKAoYtts to be counttd In ISRDktdIlU the r0rtb-m and loARln& 
exemPtIons. The forestry and logging aa6ptions art United to 
those auploytts employed in the 0pvEItlons n6mtd in the txaqptlons, 
which operations Include "the Incidental actlvltlts nomally per- 
foxmtd by ptreons employed in them" (D 788.6). crew srrptrvisors 

(mtn thou& aaupt ax&r Rtg 541), cooks, kitchen helpers, bull- 
cooks, tUnekteptrs,arrd repair shopmechanlcs 0ra logging camp 
art engaged In such lncidentalactlvltlts andarethe usualmembers 
of creusvhlch 80 ir?to thewoods forthepupose offtllingtlmber 
and Preparing and t-sporting logs. !Fhtrefore, these employees 
must be counted In dtttxminiq the nuuiber of employees the mployer 
has engaged infortstxyandloggingoptratlon6. Lftht totalnumber 
of tmploytts so tqagtd t~~cttds eight (12 under old See U(a)(lS)) 
when crew s~enrlsors, COOkO, kitchen htlpero, bullcooks, timekeepers, 
and repair shop mechanics are counted, the exanptlons do not apply. 

25tol aaPloyees In ~lanlnu and 6avmil.l owzstlon6 not exefmt. (a) 
Rqloyees In a pm mill or ia a sawmill, including such portsble 
mills In the woods, cut perfoming operations connected with the 
processing of logs and, therefore, are not exempt. 

(b) &fploytte of a mill or a contract carrier who truck loge f'raa 
the woods to the mill art ~td in a named operation (tnmsportlng 
l~otothtmfU.)andarcwlthlntht excmptionslfthe other tests 
art met. Transporting lumber fra6thtmlll is notan urenptoptlation~ 

25tO5 Conatructlm of access loving rmds and tnrils. (a) 
&Q)lOyeS rnplpcd in bulkilxq minor aCCeS6 rOBdO, SUCh tb “plenk” 
roads, "cOrduroyn rabds, and 6lmlhr relatively slmplt road6 for 
the transportatlcm of logs fran the ftU.iq site to a central collection 
point, may be txtmpt. Another tmmplt Is the cutting of a tnril, 
knWIIa6a “skid rcmd", through thewoods for the ramval of logs 
dragged by a tractor or 611&d out by a csblt attached to a donkey 
engine. Such a rotd may rtquirt minor elmring operation6 , lnclud+g 
tht removal of underbmrab, stumps, and trees to give the necessary aCCe66* 
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(b) Branpt mad building is that sort nonmlly done by t.be members 
of a logging crev. Rixployees vho are employed In constructing 
-or logging MS, and employees building raw3s nomaUy built 
bypersonsuho speclallze l.nbuildingru%ds,are not engaged In 
forestry or logging operations within the meaning or the exemptions. 
MaJor logging roads are those fmm the centml collecting points to 
the mill. 

256 paFt6t nurseries. Rarest ~Se~eS gmV seedlings sptciii~ 
for foreat or voodland planting, and are dl6tlngulshed fran oxdlmry 
landscape nurseries by the fact thnt they usually Merle large-quantity 
male8 of low-priced yomg aeedUngs, rrrther than apall-quantity 
sales of more vive and older trees. Generally, auployets 
engagedin seedingnevbed6.?mdtmnsplantlng seedllngs inaforest 
tree nursery for eventud forestplsatlng ccmevlthln the forestry and 
losging exauptiona, provided the Umltation on the number of 
employees is met by the-employer. Such e5ployees are not engaged In 
"agriC!Ultun". 

2597 Loudx incidentalto land clavinn or savmlllinq. The 
-=@I~ apply to cmplwees vho felled timbu or tm* 10~s 
to the mill, regardless of the fact that the logsins or WaxupoxW.ng 
may be lncldea&l to land clearing or savmilllng opezatlons. Hew- 
ever, the trees felled must be timber, that Is , material for 
constructlon or processing. The exemptions do not apply, in a land 
ClearirrgPm3ed, where the reucdtreee arebumed orhauled away 
for dumping, nor does It apply to tree trlmmlng along power line 
rights-of-%ay. 

25eo6 Nonex The exanptlon for an cmptvork 
employee anployed In exanpt work Is defested In any veek In vhich 
he performs a substantial amount (more than 2s) of nonexempt work. 
(see D 788.17.) 
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25f HOMBdOFKQ?SMAMHGWREATBS- SECl3(d),SIZONDPAKT 

25100 Gencral~rovisions and IB 780. Subba& K. (a) See l3(d), 
second part, exempts fran tit prov~s~ons of sccs 6, 7, and 12 “any 
hamworker enga@ inthemking ofwrmths cauposedprinclpally 
ofnaturalbolly,pine, cedar,or other evergreens (includingthe 
harvesting of the evergreiens or other forestproductsused In 
lmking 6uch lmeaths)" . 

(b) D 780, Subpmt K contalas the InterpretaticmsbythcAdm 
of the scope and terms of the Set U(d), second part, acemptlon. 

25101 'Wreathe". 
Includes not oxdy the typlcal circular patterns but also other 

The tern, %hh6w, 86 U66d in Set u(d), 

~tteXTl6, SUCb 86 qw6 and me6. 
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25h iL?IPl.OYLES OF HOSPITALS - FL% SEC 7( j> 

25hO0 Ccrwral nrovis ions. la) The exemption from OT provided bv FLSA Set 7(j) 
for employers engaged in the ooeration of a hosnital is explained in Set 778.601 
of TB, Part 776. This section supplements TR 776.601. 

(b! The exemption in .iec 7(j) aoplies to l mplnyees of l mplnyers +ngsged in 
the activities comprrsing the operation of a hosnital. 

(I? Fmplovees cf the hospital entity. rmploypes employed by the 
hospital entity may be subject to Set 7(!). This includes not only 
the tyPica hospj tal rmployces vho work in’ the hospital but ma:’ also 
inc lude, for example, employees of an employer who owns and operat *s 
or operates pursuant to A contract mnre than one hospital, who are 
enEager in performing the fallnving services for the hospitals: 
Public relations, payroll, accounting, sdpinistrative services, 
engineering, architecture and planning, conrnunity relations, and 
personnel and labor relations and remodclinS. 

(2) Employees cmplovcd in hospital opcrat ions. !-3nployf!es in the 
various medical laboratories and therapy services located in the 
hosnital end npcrntcd by the employer exclusively as a~ integral bind 
ersential part of the hospiral may br subject to Set 7(j). Such 
emplapecs must be employed in medically related activities connected 
with the operation of the hospital. On the other hanc’ where the 
laboratory or therapy servicesareonly providing a service to the 
hospital and operate as an independent business vhich is not part 
of the hospital enterprise, Set 7(j) will not apply to their 
employees because they are not deemed “emoloyed by” an ‘Employer 
engaged in the operation of a hospital”. Similarly, an independent 
Contractor providing nonmedically related services, such as a contractor 
who provides janitorial or maintenance services to a hospital may not 
use Set 7fj) since the contractor is ?ot engaged in the medically 
related operations of a hospital. 

Further, an employer engaged in the operation of a hospital may not utilize 
the provision to relieve himself of his obligations under See 7(a) of 
the Act with respect to any of his employees who devote a substantial 
part of their worktime in the v/v to activities other than those in 
connection vith the operation of the hospital, such as custodial work for 
other tenants who occupy leased space in the building. Such nonexempt 
work vi11 be considered substantial if it occupies more than 20X of the time 
vorkcd by the employee in the w/w. 



(c) hlplOy.cCS Of a tL-lDOl I :’ nelp company workine on assignments in hospitals 
are considered CO be jointly employed by both the temporary help company and the 
hospital in which they are er?ployed. For enforcement purposes, Cage-Hour will 

not take exception to a claim by a hospital that Set 7(j) applies during any I&- 
day period where the employees work exclusively for a single.hospital provided 
that before performance of the work an agreement is made between the hospital and 
the employees to use the U-day period in lieu of the normal w/w. This position 
is taken withnut.prejudice to the rights of individual employees under Set 16(b). 
On the other h&d, Ser. 7(i) will not apply to any employee who during a U-day 
work period is employed in orore than one hospital even though all such hospitals 
may be owratinq under Set 7(j) with respect to their regular employees. 

25hOl Use of Set 7(j). A hospital has the option of complying with the OT pro- 
visions of SCc 7(a) or of atilitinS See 7(j) with respect tomy Or all Of its 

employees. Thus, a hospital may elect to pay certain employees OT compensation 
as provided by Set 7(a) and with respect to other employees, may elect to 
utilize See 7(j) of the Act. 

?5hO? AFresncnt or undcrs:andinq. An agreement or understanding may he presumed 
to exist for the purposes of See 7(j) with respect to any employcs who accepts 
pa;mentof wages prrtsuaFt to notice by the hospital that compensation will be 
made. according to ‘Gc 7(j). Posting a notice an a bulletin board or advising 
eroloyc*s hy mans of payroll inserts consitutes sufficient noticiation for 
t his purpose. 

25h03 Amlication of thr exemption. (a) The rkgular rate of pay for salaried 
e-ployees under Set 7(j) is determined in the normal manner (see POH 32bOh) 
except that the “l&day period” is used rather than the w/w. -us, for 
cxanplc an employee may be paid a salary intended to compensate for up to 80 
hours in a lb-day PerLocI i.n which case his regular rate uould be obtained by 
Dividing his bi-weekly salary hy 80 and he would be due l-! times this rate 
for each OT hour in the U-day period. 

(b) Yhere a swing shift rotation results in an employee working two 80hour 
shifts within a 2Lhotlr period, as defined in IE 778.601(d), the employee would 
be entitled to receive OT compensation et a rate not less than one and one-half 
times his regular rate of pay for the hours worked on the second b-hour shift. 
This is true irrespective of the fact that the second 8-hour work period in the 
workday is a regular part of the 90 hours scheduled biweekly by the hospital 
or the fsc t that the second 8-hour shift starts the second &O-hour work period 
in the lb-day period. It should be noted that such premium for daily OT may 
be credited towards OT compensation due for hours in excess of 80 for that period. 

25hOr( Use of Set 7(g)(2). An employer who uses Set 7(j) may pay OT in 
accordance with the principle of Set 7( g)( 2). (See FOH 32h) 
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25hOS Use of fluctuating w/u. (a) If an employee under See 7(j) is paid a 
salary with the understanding that is constitutes ST pay for all hours 
worked in a l&day period, his regular rate (not less than the applicable MU 
rate) would be obtained by dividing his biweekly salary by the number of 
hours worked in the U-day period and he would be due additional half time 
for each OT hour worked. 

(b) An imployee employed on a fluctuating w/w basis must receive his full 
bi-vtekly 8alary regardless of how few hours are worked in the l&day period. 
The usual rules regarding deductions apply. ( H J&O&b(b) .) 
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251 MJRSINGHaMESAHDRElATRl INSTIWTIOHS- OID 1966SIC lJ (b) 
(8), SEOOXD PART - PREsaFT 1974 set 7(J) 

25100 ~cneral ~m8i0n~ 0f the atmtion. (a) ~~CCUVC 5/i/74, 
See 7(J) is amended by the addition of the phrase “or an erbblishment 
which is sp institution primarily engaged in the mre of the sick, 
theaged, orthtmentUlyllloCdefcctlvevhonside mthtprmises n . . . . Oonsequently, effectlve 5/l&4 employment in such establish- 
mattrmybe subJect to the ~eclalOTprorislms of Set 7(3)inthe 
amme maner as hospital exaploymeut. The Interpretations In II) n8.601 
and HIH25hCXL25hO5 sreapplia&leto such cmploymart be- 5/l/74. 

b) Prior to 5/l/74 *c Mb)@), eecond part, exempted frau the OT 
provlslons of the FlsA : “Any employee vho (A) is employed by axa 
establlehment which is an institution (other than a hospital) prlmrLly 
wed in the care of the sick, the aged, or the mcnhlly ill or 
defective vho reside on the prrmlrelr aad (B) receives caapeuaution for 
anploymeat in excess of forty-cl&t hours in any vorkveek at a rate not 
lesr than one and one-haI3 times the regular zute at which he Is anployed". 
Ihis part of See u(b)(8) second part vat3 repealed effective 5/l/74. 

25101 Institutions or&mrlLy enmsned in the care of the sick, the aad, 
the mentally Ill or defective resldixrp: on the pranisea defined. FOE 
l2Me contains the definition of such Institutions. This definition 
daall be used for purposes of See lJ(b)(8), 2nd psrt, prior to 5/l/74 
aad Set 7(J) begl=ing 5/l/74. 

25X2 See 13(a)(2) not amlicable to nursinn banes. Nurslnghamesare 
specIfIcally utcluded fran exemption under See lJia)(2). 

25103 Uamdry oPenstlons bv tmplo~ees of residential care institutions. 
Set 7(3! (see RUI 5190) provides a psrtial OT utenxption for "tan 
eshiblishment Qhicb is an institution primarily erqagcd in the care of 
the sick, the aged, or the mentally 1U or defective vho reside on 
the premises". Iaundry vorkers of an establishment vhich is considered 
such an institution,anployed by and qged in perioming the vork of 
that establishment, may therefore qualify for the aemption. 
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2% 

25jOO 

(a) 

(c> 

25jOl 

(a> 

00 

(d 

AMUSEMENT OR RECREATIONAL RSTARLBHMEST, ORGANIZED CAMP, OR 
RELIGIOUS OR NONPROFIT EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE CElWER - SEC U(a)(3) 

A “religious or nonprofit htional conference center. is a meeting center providing for religious, 
educational ad leadership growth cxpcriurccs forbothyoutbandadults. Theyareusualiybuiltin 
secludedandscznicareasandoftenprovide&denceacunmuxh tins, Dleal suyice and recreational 
fkilities. Most are under the qonsor&p of religious mtions and are operated on a nonprofit 
aDd tax-exempt basis. 

Tests for the exenmtion. 

An”am usement or recreational estabhbment, organized camp, or religious or nonprofit educational 
amferea center” will be exempt under Set 13(a)(3) of the amexxkd Act, if it meets &her test (A) or 
test (B) as explained in (3) and (c) below. 

‘JAI Does not overate for more than seven months in am calendar vear.” 

An amusement or recreational establishment, ‘organized camp, or religious or nonprofit txlucational 
conferencz center will be exempt if “it does not operate for more than seven months in any calendar 
year’. Whetheranestablishment”opera~“duringapamarlarmonthisaquestionoffact,aad 
depends on whether it operates as an amusement or recreational establishen& organized camp, or 
religious or nonprofit educational confkrence center. Ifan establkhment engags only in activities 
such as maintenance operations or ordering supplies during the ‘dead season”, it is not considered to 
be operating for purposes of the exemption. 

JR) 33 l/3% ta. 

(1) An amusement or recmational establishment, organized camp, or religious or nonprofit 
educational cafemu center will be exempt if “during the preceding calendar year, its average 
receipts for any six months of such year were not more than 33 l/3 per ccnrum of its average 
receipts for the other six months of such year”. Since the language of the statute refers to 
receipts for any six months (not necessarily consecutive months), the monthly average based on 
total receipts for the six individual months in which the receipts were smallest should be tested 
against the monthly average for six individual months when the receipts were largest to determine 
wbethertitestismet. 
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. . . . XjO2 toront 
s- 

(b) As provided in Set 13(a)(3), this exemption from h4W (Set 6) axrl OT (Set 7) ‘does not apply with 
respect to any employee of a private entiry engaged in providing sewices or facilities (other than, in 
thccaseofthtexunptianfromSec6,apiiMQeentity~~inpfovidingsuvictsaodfaciiities 
directiy~ttdtoskiing)inanationalparkcnamtionalforestoronlslIldia~NationalWildlife 
Refuge System, under a contract with the Secretary of the In&or or the Secretary of Agriculture;” 

(c) However, such employees, although subject to the MW, may q&i@ for a partial exemption from OT 
as provided in Set 13(b)(29): 

‘any employee of an amuement or recreational establishment located in a national park or 
Ilati~fonstoronlandin~NationalW~RefugeSystcmifsuchemploytt(A)isan 
unployetofaprivsrteenrityengagedinpmviding~asarfacilitiesinamtioaalparkor 
mtionalforest,oron~in~NatiopalW~dlifeRefugeSystem,~a~~CtWithme 
Secretary of the Interior or the Secretaq of Agriculture, and (B) receives compensation for 
employment in excess of fifry-six hours in any workweek at a rate not less than one and one-half 
times the regular rate at which he is employed.” 

(d) In or&r to qualify for exemption under Set 13(b)(29), ollt of the sasnality tests contairwi in Set 
13(a)(3) must he met by the estabMment. Moreover, the possible application of CWH!%A to 
mechanics and laborers employed by such an es!abli&ment should not be overlooked. 
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25jO3 

69 

25304 

(a> 

(cl 

25jOS 

25jO6 

(a> 

0) 

Resort hotels. 

For purposes of applying Set 13(a)(3), the ge=ral principles set forth in JB T19.308 - 779.311 apply. 
Thus an employee, to be exempt, must be “employed by” the exempt estabhhment. In some 
situations, such as an amusmea park, basbaii park, or racetrack, fbod and wuvenirtirsare 
empioyedbyaconcessiolraire onthepremhes. Iftheoperatknsof&econcssionaireconstitutea 
scparatttsgblishmmt,mCtestsof~13(a~)arcapplicdto~ amceasicmaire’s establishment 
separateiywitboutregardtomeopultionsofthehostcstablishmmt. Ontheodlerband,ifthe 
concessionaiteandhostconstitutea~e~b~asisasuallytheurst,~~applyon~ 
basisofall~operatio~of~tsgblishment,~moSeof~concessionaire. 
&g IB 779.302 - 779.306.) 

~i~~~functionsofaaorganizationopentingmoretban~archestablishment,asin 
thecaseofempioyesofacemraiofficc, -*garage,~#Immissary whichservesachainof 
exempt 2tmmement or recreational” establishments would not be within tbe exemption under S&c 
W)(3). 

The word “establishment” has the same meaning under Set 13(a)(3) as under old Set 13(a)(2) (see IB 
79.303). 

Emdovees at a amwntion. 

Employees at a convention (including hose employed by a conccsiomire)arenotwidIindlescopeof 
tbe Set 13(a)(3) exemption as a convention is not considered an exempt estabiisbment. 

Countrv and town clubs. 

A coumy or town club whose membership fees are nominal (for example, SiOO per yeaq) would be 
considered to be open to the general public and may qualify for the Set 13(a)(3) exemption if either 
testdescrikdin(A)or(B)ismet. 

However, a counuy or town club which is not open to the gexwal public, but is available only to a 
select group of persons (or theii guests) who have been specifically selected to club membership or 
whose membership fees are so high as to exclude the general public, is not considered an amusement 
ot rmeational establishment for purposes of the Set 13(a)(3) exemption. 
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(a) TestsAandBr&rtoacalu&yauMm&outw&dcItthCqaaticxtsof&e~canbe 
tested tode&rrnkits~asa~opcratedpla~ofbushrss. IntbeaseofaIlew 
bushrss,Tes&AandBaretobcappIiedasfollw~ 

Test B is based on the establishment’s experience “during the pteceding calendar year.’ 
Generally this requim an entire year’s experience to apply Test B in order to make the necessary 
calculation. However, in the case of a llcw buskss where there is no ‘preceding calendar year” 
an~~htolyTtstB,WHwitltppiy~followingniwiaindetermining the applicability of 
SC 1XaXW~: 

a. If the enterprise of which the new establishment is a part operates other Szuma.l amusement 
or recreational establishmen?& organizd camps, or religious or nonpro6t educational 
conferencewn~oftheaametypeinthesamegeneralareaundersubstamiallythesame 
conditions and &l such establishments cctnciusively and clearly meet tbe condition of Test B; 
PI 

b. If such employer does mt have other such cstabkhments but other employers operating the 
&uaetypeofestablishmentinthesamegenetalateauDdersubstantiallythesameconditions 
and manner of operation clearly are entitled 10 exemption under Test B. 

(b) Wage-Hour will consider the exemption applicable in the year the new establishment begins operation 
if either of these tests are met provided, however, that in the event after a year’s operation the 
estabhhment does not qualify under Test B, proper MW and OT is paid retroactively. 
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25jO9 

25jlO 

25jll 

25jl2 

2Sj13 

ADD~~C&~OII of motion to State and local mvanmemt fa&nitiq. 

Golf course8, swimming pools, summercamps,icesktingrink,andshilaresmblishmemarethe 
typewhichmayquaii@forexeqtionmierSec13(a)@). Activitiesanxluctedduringthesummer 
months in a city’s park such as playgr& activities, arts and crafts, sports programs, and related 
activitieswhichareinoperationforootmonman7monmsofmeyearn\ayIIlSOw~~~lhiS 
exemption. Playgrolmd counselors, arts and crafts ilmxucm, andgamSleadersarethetypeof 
employetswhomaybe~aslangasmeyworkso~inaparkarparksinsuchurcmpt 
activities. Of course, as provided in FOB 2SjO4(b), the exemption is not applicable to central office 
employeesoftbeparkorrecreationdepammortoma;ntr-rrann. crews who operiate out of a central 
facilityresponsible~~~sad~ofpUmCCitY’s~k. 

Beach and boardwalk faa?tia. 

If the tests are me& the Set 13(a)(3) exemption for B parkandrecreationalareasis 
applicable in the case of either private or public smusement 8nd recreatkmd activities firectly related 
totheoperationofabeachandboardwalk. Lifeguardsonabea~,driversofamotorizedtrainalong 
a boardwalk, and comfort station atte&nts at those stations operated solely for the convenience of the 
persons paronizing the be8cb come witbin this exemption. In the case of a public agency, those 
employees solely employed in the cleaning of the beach may also come within the exemption as long 
as~yaremtengagedin?nyworkrelatedtothecleaningofthecity’ssaee~orotherparks~ 
FOH 2SjO4@)). 

Set 13(a)(3)(B) WI&IS certain percentage tes6 for “reccipts~ of the establishment. As used here, 
receiptsarefeesreceivedfromadmissior~. Asrateorioalgcnmmeu t-operated 8musemeut or 
recreational establish&t whose opera- costs are met wholly. or primsrily from tax funds would fail 
to qualify under Set 13(a)(3)(B). However, such an es&blishent may qualify under Set 13(a)(3)(A). 

J5mdov e!e.j of an =eTllDt &abMunent - constnhon act’ - - 1vlt1e& 

Employees of a Set 13(a)(3) exempt establishment who engage in construction or reconstruction work 
do not qualify for the Set 13(a)(3) exemption in any w/w in which they are so engaged. For example, 
employees of au amusement park who, in addition to their maintenance and repair work, engage in the 
erection of new stnxtures, buildings, and places of ente rhmuent desig& to continue the public’s 
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25j16 

25j17 
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2% lmESl'ICHABYSRTERS,AHDCOMF'ANIONSTo TBEAGEDOR INID%!- 
NM SEX: l3bH15) 

25kOO Statutory modsiow. (a) Effective 5/l/74, Set lj (a) 
(15) prcmdcr a Mw ard OT aanptl0n for kny aqployee employed on 
a iasualbarlr Iadarne~Uc rervZce cmploymeat toprovidcbaby- 
rittlng servicer or any employee employed in danertlc semlce 
anploymenttoprovlde ca8pemlonahlp rervlcer for iadlvldualr who 
(because of age or lnflzmlty) are unable to care for themtlver 
(a8 such terns are defined and deUmited by regulations of the 
secretary). " 

(b) Regulations will be Issued to define and dellnit these 
terms. 

25kOl Personal health care at home. !Fmlned personnel such 
as nurses, vhether registered or prsctlcal, are not exempt under 
Set 13(a)( 15 ). See also HIB 10~16. However, reglrtered nuraets 
may be exempt as professional auploytes under Set U(a)(l) depending 
on the iacts. 

25kO2 Persons attendinK Invalid Infants and Young children. 
Individuals other than trained personnel such as nurses (see FOH 
25kOl) who attend Invalid Infants and young children are considered 
companions, rather than babysitters, and the employment thus may 
be within the Set lj(a)( 15) exemption. ( Reg 552.106.) 
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25L RlBLIC~yEEsENGAGED~~pRoTDcTIONORIAW~R~ 
ACTIVITIES - SECTION 7(k) 

25LOo statutory oroHsunB. (a) Eftcctive l/l/n, see 7(k) 
ofthcamurdcdActprovidc6apa;rtialOTataaptlonforssycl~ploycc 
of a public agency engaged In fin Prottctlon activities or any 
employee cngrrgc?d In lav enforcementactlvitles (Including security 
puB~elinconcctiorralirratifuti~)~- 

(1) in a wrk period of 28 comxutive days the ~lpioy~e 
receives for tours of dutywhich lntheaggregste exceed 

2tihours;or 

(2) in the case Of suchan employee towhomawork period 
of at least 7 but less than 28 days applies, in his work 
period the employee receives for tours of duty vhich In 
theaggrewte exceedanmberofhoursvhlchbears the same 
zutloto the number of con6ccutlve days inhiswork period 
as 2lio hours bears to 28 days (60 hours In a vork perfod 
of 7 days), caspensstlon at a w&e not less thsn one and 
one+half times the regular rate at which he Is employed. 

(b) Effective l/l/76, O!F caupensation must be paid for hours in 
excess of 232 in a work period of 28 dsys (58 hours in a vork 
period of 7 days) or in the ame of any work period betveen 7 
and 28 days, a proportionate number of hours In such work period. 

(c) Effective l/l/n, OT caspensatlon must be paid for hours In 
excess of 216 in a vork period of 28 days (54 hours in a vork period 
of 7 days) or In the case of a work period between 7 and 28 days, 
a proportionate number of hours in such work period. 

(d) Fiffectlve l/l/78, OT caspensatlon must be paid for hours 
vhich exceed the lesser of: (A) 234 hours, or (B) the average 
number of hours in tours of duty during 1975 (as determined by 
the Secretary in a study conducted pursuant to See 6(c)(3) of the 
FIS Amendments of 19'74) in a vork period of 28 days or in the case 

of a vork period between 7 and 28 days, a proportionate number of 
hours ln such vork period. 

25~01 k'eigb station inspectors. Weigh station inspectors, even though 
given certain "general police pwers", are not engaged In an activity 
vit.hin the traditional meaning of the term %v enfOrCeuMt activities" 
and therefore do not q~~~lify for the Set 7(k) exezrrption. 
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25L32 Trading tixe. The criteria for tradL.z tizne on reylsrly 
scheduled tours of duty are con'%ined i3 Reg 553.18. It is ol;r 
position that the period within which time traded znust be paid 
back is not confined to a specific calendar or fiscal year. 
Each increment of $.raded time must, however, be paid back within 
365 ~YS 0.2 sonths) from the day the tine L-S a rtlm 17 !, t 
the death, severance, or retirement of the-empl.&e 5&d g?d "-'!'r_as 
the time ocmrs soonera 

25LO3 Public sxency security Personnel handUrn convicts. Any 
employee of any public agency who performs the duties described in 
Reg 553Jd4, i.e., the responslbiUty of maintaining and controlling 
the custody of prisoners and guarding them, may qualify for the 
Set 7(k) exemption. It is not necessary, for example, that the 
employees be employed by a dmrtmeat of public safety or similar 
gblic agency in order to be exempt. The employee may be employed 
by a highway depament, recreation departsent, etc. -3xrther, 
"security personnel in correctiaral irstitutions" need not sect the 
tests specified in Reg 553.4(a)(l), 553.4(a)(2) and 553.4(a)(3) to 
qualify under See 7(k). A "correctional institution" is defined . 
to mean any Government facility aalntained as part of the penal 
system for the incarceration or detention of persons suspected or 
convicted of having brea=bed the peace or ccxmitted sme o*ther crixe. 
"Security personnel" does not Lnclude nurses, janitors, cooks, 
recreational directors, etc. 
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2%~ PUBLIC IXPIDYZB RiGAGED IN FlRE PROTEXON OR IAW RfPCiRCMRlT 
ACZIVITIB - SETION U(b)@) 

25mm sbeutorY urovlrione. (a) Set U(b)(20) of the amended Act 
p-den -- 

(1) an exe=ptloa frm OT during the perIod of 5/l/74 - l2/31/74, 
for any arpbpe 0r a pbUc sgc~rqr vh0 10 arpbpd in fin 
protection or law enforcement actl~tlcr (Including rccurity 
perlsonnellacornctlonallnutltutloru); 

(2) effective l/l/E, anexemptlanfranmforanyempluyee 
of a public agency vho in anyv/v Is auployed in fin 
protectlon actlvltles or any anployee of a public agency vho 
Fn any v/v Is employed In lav enforcanent activities (lncludlng 
security personnel ln coFrcctlon6l lnstltutlons), lf the pubUc 
agency aaploys during the v/v less thm 5 employees in fire 
protection or lav enforcement as the mmenuy be. These 
provlslone are separately tested and sepruately applied. Ihus, 
ror example, in a town that anploys 5 auployees.ln lav 
enforcanent actlvltles and 4 anployees In fire protection 
actlvltles, onlythe flreprotectlon aaployeee may qualliy for 
excmptlon under this provlslon. 
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25n LnmnvrxMEsTIcs- SEC U(b)(21) 

2900 ShtutorY uroerlons. (a) Erftctlve 5/l/74, see lj 
(b)(2i.- provides an 0%' exemption ior "any aqloyee vho Is 
anploycd In danestlc bCNice In a household and vho rerlder 

"In suchhourehold". 

(b) Prc hours vorkedby such live-in damtutlcr viU be 
detexmiaed under the principles of 3B 785.23. 

(c) s&g FOH 3m22. 
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ADD the following new sees to text and Table, 0r.wtes: 

25P HOUSE P-S I3 NON-PROFIT DcATIOR4L IRSTIXTIONS - SE= 13 
b)(24) 

25~00 Statutory urovisions. EMectivc 5/l/74, Set lj(b)(24) provides 
an exemption from OI for any employee who is employed with his -owe 
by a non-profit educational in6titUtlOn to serve as the parents for 
chi3dren - 

(A) uho are orphans or one of whose natural parents is 
deceased, & 

(B) vho are enrolled In such lxtltutlon and reside in 
residential facilltles of the Institution, 

while such children are In residence at such institution, if such employee 
and his spouse reside in such facilities, receive, without cost, board 
and lodging fran such institution, and are together cmcnsated, on a 
cash basis, at an annual rate of not less than $13,000. 

25pOl tiforcment policy for period prior to 5/l/74. The Adm will take 
no position vith te,Tect to alleged OT violations in any current investi- 
gation during the period prior to 5/L/74 vhere ';he eznployee is entitled 
to the OT exemption on the basis of new Set lj(b)(2h) but would have been 
subject to OI previously. 

25~02 Hours worked. Any reasonable agreement between the parties which 
takes into consideration ail the pertinent facts, within the meaning of 
IS 785.23, is permissible In determining hours worked by exempt house- 
parents ror MU canpllance purposes. 

NOTE: With regard to P0H 25pOG, a word of explanation is In order. 
=Ij(b)(2h)(A) I s folloved by the vord "and" rather than the word 
@'or" vhlch appears in the -PII as amended. The reason ve have done 
this in the FDH Is because extensive and exhaustive research has mde 
clear that the '74 Amendmnts contained an error in wording. That Is, 
In order to remain logically consistent with all that was stated on the 
Record c0ncernir.g this exemption, it is obvious that the vord "and" 
rether than "or" should have been printed between points (A) and (F): 
see F. 13, Set 17 of Public Law 33-253 in TCH Vol I. Thus, it has been 
determined that the vord "and" Is corect and should be used in construing 
the exemption. that is vhy ve Put "and" in FW 25poC, and also uhy there 
are no quotation marks at the beginning and end of the exemption, since 
it la not an exact quotztion. 
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2% CONGLOMERA~ - SEC u(g) 

25000 Gcne~~l pmai0118. (a) Effective 5/l/74 SW l3(g) prwidcr: 

"The aauption from section 6 provided by psragraphs (2) and (6) 
of subsection (a) of this section shall not apply vlth respect 
Cosny employee cmployedbyan eshblishment (1) vhlch controls, 
is controlled by, or Is xx&r - control vita, another 
eshblishmcnt the activltles of vhich are not related for a camon 
business purpose to, but merterAaUy support, the activlticr of the 
tstabldhmentauploying sutb employee; and (2)vhoscamal gross 
volume of salestie orb~sl.ae86dme;vhen~~mbinedvltb the 
annual gross volume of a%lesmade orbuslaessdoaeby each establ.ish- 
sent vhch controls, Is controlled by, or is under cmmon control 
with, the tstabllsbnrentauployiag such anployee, exceeds $10,000,000 
(exclusive of excise taxes at the retail levelvhlch an sepamtely 
stated), except that the exemption fxtmtiectlon 6 provided by 
pamsgmph (2) of subsection (a) of this section shall apply tith 
respect to any establUhrnent described in this subsection which 
has an annual dollar volume of sales which vould permit it to 
qualify for the exemption provided la pamepsph (2) of subsection 
(a) if it vere in an enterprise described in section 3(s)." 

(b) Ihe application of this Set of the A& is more fully acplalned in 
chapter 21 (re Set u(a)(2)) and chapter 20 (re SW u(a)(6)). 

25001 Chmmn controlunderSec U(g). Set l3(g)requinstcamon 
control f6raiiestab~shmeatte be comsideredp,iofa conglanerste 
(see FOB 25oOO). WH will consider camon control under Set 3(r)to be 
tEEsame for purposes or See U(g). 




